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Is Labor's Friend.

—
Reiiev:* Record to Shore He

Candidate Completes Xchraska Tout

VICTORY AT POLLS

HE HAS TRAVERSED.

SAYS HELL ( ARRY STATES

victory.—Stat^m^nt of W H Taft at Omaha,

I have now bsen through the states of
Wisconsin. lowa, Minnesota, North and
South Dakota and Nsbraska. all of which
have been claimed to bo doubtful by our

Democratic friends. Iam confidant from tha
cordial and enthusiastic reception* I hay*

received, from the responsiveness of th»
great audiences Ihave addressed and from
the character of their replies to my remarks
that Iwill carry ail of them. Ihave been
received with the utmost hospitality, and in

no stats more than the grand State c* Ne-
braska. Iam axceedinoly happy that 1 came

West, and Iam confident that th* 3d of No-
vember will record another great Republican

WHAT THE GIANTS MUST DO TO
WIN THE PENNANT.

Interest in the stirring fight for the Na-

tional League baseball championship is more

a-ute than ever to-day, following the de-
velopment! of yesterday, which reduced New

York's lead to two points over Chicago and
Pittsfcjrg. The Giants have five more games

it"pa/ twO wHh Philadelphia and three
ith Boston, and must win them ail, unless

Pittcburg and Chicago meet with unex-
L.= reverses, to win the pennant out-

rfck*-. Chicago and Pittsburg play double-

beaieri to-day, while the Giants play a sin-'
|c

"

cafT1 c with Philadelphia. If the Cubs
I.- Pirates win both their games and the

Giants score «'so. all three will be tied for

fjrf*place, although the Giants will be less
ijar half a point behind on strict percentage

Chicago has three games to play, two with

Cincinnati to-day and one with Pittaburg on

Surtd.y at Chicago. If the Cubs win all

three New York can lose one out of their
regaining rive and still tie with Chicago.

Pittsburg has four games to play, three with

St." Louis and M with Chicago. If the

pi-,»es win all four, the Giants must win all

fa* «\u25a0 hold their place at the .top. This

leave* the protested game between New York

\u25a0sa Chicago out cf consideration.

Wtm York Clings to Precarious

Hold on First Place, Thanks

Largely to Matty.
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HAMS LOSE ONE
OF TWO GAMES

fIjSS WIX AXD CREEP UP

IS PEXXAXT RACE.

SPEAKS TWICE IX OMAHA.
In Omaha this evening Mr. T.tft made two

speeches, one on labor to an audience of work-
ingmen at South Omaha, and another on tha
record \u25a0<' the Republican party, the tariff and.

the trusts*, at the great Omaha Auditorium.
His speeches In both Instances were enthusi-
astically received by tremendous audiences.

Omaha's reception of the candidate as la
keeping with that accorded him at Lincoln last
night. The Ak-Sar-Ben Carnival is in fullsway
here, and the illumination of the city added to
the holiday appearance. The arrival of the Taft
speciil at r>:lt» o'clock was signalised by th*
tooting of whistle.-* and firing of tombs.

A reception committee awaited the candidate
at the Omaha station. He was taken for a
short automobile ride, and then returned to hi*
oar for dinner. The South Omaha meeting was
reached by automobiles, and the return was
made shortly after 1» o'clock to the Auditorium,
where,.Senator Dolliver had been holding forth,

to in Immense audience for an hour.
t&hi* Sauth ura^ba. %r.eech Mr.7*ft. after ca-

At Falls City, «rat is in the
—•

of a
purely agricultural section, there was a crowd
of upward of fifteen hundred farmers, five hun-
dred ri,;s of various descriptions being Jrawa
up In a s.''nt-< ird around the station and
reaching back for more than a city block. Ne-

braska City made a tremendous showtnc wita
a crowd of about fifteen thousand, most of thera
adults.

"A man who says that Iam opposed to labor
says what is not a fact. Ther«* Is no man in
public life that has aaore sympathy with leg-

islation in the interest of labor than Ihave, anil
Iknow it because Ihave associated for the last

four years with the greatest fricn-l that laaor
ever had in this country, and he Is not a nan
who has b^en ensrage-i in .T-'.nc: around the
country preaching about it; he is a man wtao>
has done the business, who has delivered tha
goods, and that is Thc-^iore Roosevelt.

'"Now. some ordinary, cheap, common liar has
devoted himself le the business of running

around the country and saying that Iant la
favor of paying a laboring man a dollar a ua~.
and that Ihave said that that is enough. I
was at the head of the Panama Canal for four
years, an w pay steam shovel men Jo*a
there ?"_'.">4» month. As Ifigure that out that
make? -v little more than .$1 a Jay. Anybody
that ever said Imade that remark is a liar, and
the man who believes him is a fool, for why

under heaven Ishould say that Icannot under-
stand, or in what connection or under whit
circumstances."

At "Wymore Mr. Taft addressed an au.iienco
composed largely of laboring men. and repeated

his labor rpeech and the explanation of his own
labor record, arousing the most cordial re-

sponse from his hearers. At Table Rock, ad-
dressing a like audience. Mr. Taft became par-
ticularly vehement, saying:

At Beatrice an audience of not lesi» than ten

thousand persons was gathered around the stand
erected alongside tne station, and the enthusi-

asm of the people was shown by their deter-
mination to give to Mr Taft not only the states

but the territories, for a huge banner pro-
claimed, "Nebraska and Forty-seven Other
States for Taft."

"Close observation of political conditions la

this state has all along warranted the belief that

Nebraska would choose Republican electors by

a comfortable majority, but Judge Taft's visit
to the state not only confirms that belief, but

warrants the estimate of an even larger ma-
jority than we had dared to anticipate He has
everywhere received a great reception, and none
greater or more encouraging than in Mr.
Bryan's home city. Lincoln. His genial manner,

his obviously kindly disposition and his intense
sincerity have made a tremendous Impression.

Our people have sized htm up. and they are
convinced of his sincerity of purpose and hi*
ability to do all things essential to the welfare
of the nation In a broad, statesmanlike and
practical, common cense manner. Nebraska
would have gone Republican anyway, but Ju<i*-»
Taft's visit makes certainty thrice certain and

insures him a considerably increased majority.
"

CROWD AT EVERT STATION.

The Taft special lay over '.n Lincoln last night

t.".d pulled out at an early hour this morning".

the first stop being at Crete. From there on th«
stops were frequent, the candidate speaking
thirteen times in the course of the day. Tre

route travelled was in the form of \u25a0 loop, ex-
tending southward an.'l eastward from I>tnci>h»

to Falls City, and thence northward along the
Missouri to Omaha. a great crowd was as-

sembled at every station.

The statement was mad- by Mr. Taft after
another day of continuous, enthusiastic greeting*

In what some persons Insisted before he reached
It was "the enemy's country He Is no« con-

fident that It Is his country, and he ha* every

reason to feel so. His audiences have exceeded

In number those attracted by Mr Bryan, and

there has been every possible Indication of en-

thusiasm and a determination to support the
Republican ticket. "Big Bili Taff has won

N»bra«kan hearts. The Republican leader* ara

delighted with the success of his trip through

Nebraska and the impression he has made.

Governor Sheldon, who is so popular that no

audience before which he appears fails to add a

cheer for him to the hearty welcome accorded
Judge Taft. and who has been believed by some
to be even stronger in his state than the na-
tional ticket, said to-night:

[By T>!e*T-spll t"The Tribune.1

Omaha. Oct. I.—After the completion to-night

of his tour through Nebraska William H. Taft

gave out a statement expressing confidence la

his election.

Fifteen Acres, Costing $7/>Q9 Each,
Must Be Drained and Filled In.

Eugene Wra#hip, sanitary engineer of th»

Queens Health Department, has found fifteen
aci*-.* of morass in tin Klssena Park plot This

vir*be drained at a heavy expense and filled In.
The engh»tset*a discovery refutes the asser-

tions that there was only from two to three
ceres of low Innd in the Klssena Park property

Go low la this land that the water from th"

stream which runs through it at times spreads

out over acres, H>ft. black mud. Into which on<?

readily sink* shoulder deep, bounds the stream
on either sld?.
i the city vai-i. about *7,^JW &°«a« fur it.

MARSH IXKISSEXA PARK.

R. C. VAXDERBILTCAUGHT.

Officers Say His Auto Was Going

at Fifty-Mile Rate.
[By Tlllias* to Th» Tribune.1

Fall River, Mass.. Oct. I.—Reginald C. Van-

derbilt was caught in an automobile trap here

this mornlni; and was arrested on a charge of

excessive speeding. The officers ray he was
going at the rate of fifty mil.-* an hour.

Mr. VanderbUi was accompanied by his chauf-
feur, and was on his way from Newport to
Brockton, where he has several horses entered ai

the state fair. It was Ida anxiety to ge: there

in time to see the Judging, he said, that led him
to put on full speed. He was taken to the police

station and released on his own recognizance to

appear for trial next Tuesday morning.

Portland. Ore., Oct. L
—

A logging train at
Bcaopooae to-day ran away on a grade, jumped

the t;ack and killed five men and injured eight.

Cleveland. Oct. 1. -Six lives were lost and a

\u25a0amber or" persons were injured at 9 o'clock t >-

night, wh-n a Toledo & Ohio Central passenger

train, carrying an excursion crowd from the
Bowling Green Fair to Toledo. wa> run into
from the rear at Sugar Ridge by a freight train

The excursion train stopped, it is said, be-
cause of a hot box. Whether a flagman was
m r.t back to warn the approaching freight has

not been ascertained.

Freight Crashes Into Train Return-

ing from Ohio Fair.

Toledo. Oct. I.—Six boys are reported to have

been killed at Sugar Rid?*, Ohio, to-nigr*. when

a freight train on the Toledo & Ohio Central

Railroad crashed into and wrecked a heavily

laden excursion train returning from the fair at

Fowling Green.

SIX EXCURSIONISTS DIE.

Vein Believed to Have Caused
Sagging of Staircase.

Albany. Oct. 1.
—

A large vein of soft sand, di-
rectly beneath and running almost parallel to

the proposed Hne of ttie entrance to the new
t^tate Education Building, opposite the State
Capitol, has been discovered by Professor John
H. Cook, an expert geologist. Professor Cook.
is of the opinion that the vein of sand accounts
for the sagging of the main staircase of th'
Capitol two years ago. when !t was found nec<»g-

eary to remove hundreds of tons of stone In

aider to reduce the weight, and then shore up

that whole section of the big building.

•"This vein of sand." said Professor Cook, "i3
not quicksand, and for that reason the danger is

not so great as it might be. but it is soft and
easily gives way. Ido not predict any further

trouble as far as the Capitol is concerned, inas-

much as the sand is reinforced by the strongest

kind of clay formation, but Iwould recommend

that it be removed from underneath the Edu-

cation Building site and a more substantial

substance be substituted."

SAND WEAKENED CAPITOL

In his pocket was found a note saying that
h» had suffered from chronic bronchitis, lung

and liver troubles, and that he could no longer

stand it. With it was the check. Mrs. Girard

s-aid that one of her husband's employes found a
letter in the saloon |HlmlajHlmlaj morning, written
by Girard. in which he said that he intended to

kill himself because of illhealth.

At 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon thr^e well

dmuatil men. of middle age, called at th« Ste-
phen Merritt undertaking offices, in Eighth ave-
nue, and ask"d to see Ernest Girard. When Mr.

Radcliffe. the superintendent, told them that

Mr. Girard was not known there, they said

that the night before they din-d with him at

the Plaza, and that he made the strange re-
quest that they meet him at the Merritt es-
tablishment jealiulaj afternoon. Girard's
body reached ManUfa place at 4 o'clock.

Intending Suicide, Man Invites His
Friends to Undertaker's.

After signing a check for $125 to pay his

funeral expenses. Ernest Girard. proprietor cf a
saloon at No. 159 Ninth avenue, who lived at No.

157 Ninth avenue, committed suicide in a clump

of bushes in Central Park yesterday by shooting

himself in the mouth.

PAYS OWX FUXERAL BILL.

(i.T'rnrrt on «rronil i»-»c^

Iam anxious that every voter should under-
stand precisely what th- present administration
has stood for, what Is Involved in my candi-
dacy and why Ishould be entitled to support

Ihad never supposed that Iwould enter public
life. For years Ihave tone my way as a pri-
vate citizen, attending to the duties of my pro-
fession and discharging my public obligations
In the unobtrusive » manner, in ivhich they arc
discharged l>y thus.- iK.-t called to public tasks.
But Ihave thought deeply. Ibare observed
th- current of events Ihave considered the
lives of public aaen And Ihave certain con-
victions with regard to public service.

N<> WAVE >>F RADICALISM.
We Fometlmea h^ar It said that there is a

wave of content parsing over th< country. It
i? sometimes rnllr-d a wave of radicalism pass-
ing ov«»i the country. Now, my judgment Is
that the American people are essentially con-
servative. Wo are a.! In on* way »r anothor.

Coming to state Issues, th-- Governor con-

In op»>ni!).q- the Governor said:

In the last three days Ihave sp.'ken in Rv<?
states. Ihave address I>igbteen or more meet-
ings, speaking in three large rapitals. lam
very sla.l to bring to y a .1 .vord of good cheer
from the states that Ihay.-- visited, rt one may
judge from the Intense interest that wns shown
in the issues of the campaign, from the enthusi-
asm that was mai I si \u25a0• rywhere, there is
undoubtedly a happy augury of national
Iam kl.u! to be ben at th^ opening <>t the

tent ir. ibe name of a man who by \ !rtu<» of
his experience, bis eminent ability, the succeas
thai has distinguished bis adrail I Sorts,

bis bn»ad patriotism and sincere desire intt-Hi-
gently to promote the welfare of the country, i.«
worthy of the conAdence and the support of the
American public, and Ibelieve Mr. Taft will
receive it.

BIG RECEPTION AT CAMP TAFT

The longest speech of the evening was made

Ht I'amp Taft. where Herbert Parsons, presi-

dent of th" Republican County Committee, pre-
sided. There wf-re nearly two thousand per-

sons pocket! into the tent wl.en President Par-
BOns introduced "the great Governor of the

State of New York." Flags and handkerchiefs

fluttered in the iir amid the sound of mighty
cheering. After a brief eulogy of Mr Taft

Governor Hushes at once turned his attention to

state issu>-s. the topic of the nveiilai.
Although it is sometimes said that a wave of

disc-intent is sweeping over the country, the
Governor said, iv did not believe there was a
d^sir*- for anything revolutionary. What the
p.-opie wanted. Irrespective of party, was real
representative government, tru»- Americanism.

"You're right, Charli'-:" cried a loud roice, and
thr* sentiment was echoed by two thousand
voices.

Every meeting place was filled to Its capacity.

and hundreds of persons, unable to get In.
swarmed around the automobile in which the

Governor rode, and shouted their approval a-i

he came and went. Starting from the Hotel

Astor at 7:25 o'clock, the Governor spoke first

at an open air meeting In M' Kinley Square.

Kfwh street and Tremont avenue. After that

he spoke at Camp Hushes, 140th street- and

Third aver:-: Camp Taft. 12"th Street and
Eighth avenue; Bethel African Methodist Epis-

copal Church, in West l'">fh street, and I.enox
Assembly Rooms, 1M street and Avenue C. on
the East Side.

Governor Hughes spoke to some nine thousand
persons . yesterday, stating the principles for

which he stands, as exemplified by his present

administration, recounting what he has accom-
plished and what if re-elected he hopes to
achieve, in the interests of the people. It was
his first tour of the campaign in this county,

and it was not the old-style "hurrah boys" sort

of a campaign tout with red lire and frenzied
shouts-, but there were evidences in abundance
that the people were with the Governor and

be was received with enthusiastic approval by

every audience to which he spoke.

Followinga speech in Earl Hall, at Columbia
University, in the afternoon, the Governor ap-

peared before five audiences in the evening In
widely separated portions of the borough.

"If our opponents are not in favor of the

refurma we have accomplished, if they are not

in favor of those for which we stand, let them

say so. rather than to attack them In general
tern*s,"* was the" substance of the challenge the

Governor made in all of hip speeches.

The Governor was aggressive, forceful and
convincing In his arguments, and the audiences,

which gave him closer attention than Is usually

the lot of a candidate, responded In a way that

showed what he said carried conviction. One

declaration which aroused a roar of cheers was

when he said, "A few months ago Ihad no Idea

that Iwould be a candidate for re-election, butI

am not a quitter." "Bully!"roared a voice in

the rear, '
thrit's the best thing you've said to-

night."

Governor Outlines His Policy
—

Standing on Record of His

Administration.

TO 0,000.

CHEERS GREET SPEECHES

HUGHES'S CITY TOUR
CALLS OUT THRONGS

Mr. Chanler declared that be believed In party
organization; that the American government

was a government of parties, and th it "a Gov-
ernor who ignores or scorns the party that has
placed him where he stands is but an ingrate."
At the same time he added that "a Governor
who blindly serves the leaders of his party,
whether right or wrong. is a traitor to the cause
his party represents

—
a traitor to all the Die."

On the porch of the house sat the nominees of
the state ticket, the party leaders, members of

the state committee and a score of county chair-
men. On th driveway and lawns in front were
gathered the neighbors of the Lieute it Gov-
ernor. Mr. Chanler addressed a few j>rr?;onal

words to bis fellow townsmen, and received an
enthusiastic response from them 0 une sec-
tion of the porch was gathered a contingent of
person of social prominence and descendants
Of old New York families, whose estates dot the
high hills of the Hudson. Mrs John Jacob
Astor was une of those present.

CHAXLER'S SPEECH OF ACCEPTANCE.
Mr Chanler's set speech follows, In part:
The Democratic n;iUi>nai plationu au.l our great

national standard betnvts, William Jt-nningi Lryuu
mil john nort.i Kern, have uduuntDiy ttiated the
supreme issua t<j Le, "asbud ili«.- peojjifl rule.'

\u25a0«\ c stainl as ;i unit im >I:\u25a0 \u25a0 liU.m.- no v.oil set
furtii 111 In.(' platfiI.ii and for the auccesi ".' i.v.'
national ticket.

but tne people cermet rule, la nation or In «tute.
so lons an the i»>\.er ana ptitrvnuKe of the iiv»i-
ueneytare succe^>fuliy exerted to control tin de-
lli>or:-.t •« n.s ot t<i.n.- ..-Ii n.i.i'iiiicunveniiott* ant
lo .uctiite wn<> sliall !jl' •.\u25a0 Led for the Presidency
mid in.- govornoishi:..
ijij),!(..«\u25a0 Hi- |i form of the state Democracy,

up outlined .i "\u25a0\u25a0 Hoc «ti cunreuiiltn, <i.< npoc
the whole well sropplementing our uatiuaal creed.
Unlike that < f w.. KtpuUllCan i>att>. .i<l<>;>t.d at
Hutatogu, it contains no con&jkcu'jua planki, ihit m
ilif candidate f'»r Uovernor inu^t. ir eoiwuurnt ui:h
i.i- public record* ii<-ut and i*-:>u.iiai«».
i .ii,; tti v believer in party orjunlzatlcn. St

grf.'tt movement for i"pulor rig-nts trtn !:• if t-i
succeed without :in cffecUve ami well manageJ
organ lzatl< :i •( Ub forces. !t la e.]uallj true timt
no poHHcal organization en.i succetNt, "i euisht io
juii-c '. which twftix ihnt thf cirty organisation
is made f<r th' pnrty, and not the party Ivi the

Poughkeepsie, N. V.. £ct 1—In Bcceptl is; to-

day at Rokeby. the ancestral Chanler estate,
twenty miles from here, th>^ nomination of ihe
Democratic party for Governor, Lewis Stuy-

vesant Chanler, the pr^-s.-nt Lieutenant Gov-
• -v r of the state, created a decided stir
his hearers by prefacing his s<n speecli vith a
.-•tHtenient to the effpct that Ftate Chnirman

"William J. Conners had "betrayed a confidence"
If he had attempted in an Interview given "Tit

yesterday afternoon to dictate wnai
of the Democratic party in the coming < an paign

m New York should be. Mr. I teclared
that he had revealed to the party leaders the
tread "f his probable remarks, with the
standing that nothing; was to be said cooc< rnlnsr
them un»il they were uttered by himself. He
•\u25a0p('>enlz od neither th« conception not the in-
te"«^ct of any other mnn In outliring h:s own
policy, the candidate declared, and rmpt isfaed
further along in his prepared remarks the Ifit-

ment that "free from all haaapertag obUajattfona
of every kind, IsinIIkn.»w no master bi Iti >•

people's will and the people' a interest."
Chairman Conners sat just behind Mr. "han-

ler during the tatter's speech. With Charles F.
Murphy, leader of Tammany Hal!; Dante] P.
Cohalan. State Senator Thomas F (Jr... I
other representatives of the New York Citj and
Brooklyn Democratic organizations he
only a few minutes before the exercises ef in-
forming all the nominees "f the Rochester ''on-

vention began. With the others he left Imme-
diately after they had ended. There wa; i

sultation of Mr Chanler with these leaders.
Norman E. Mack, national chairman, also Nras a
guest at Rokeby during the afternoon.

Ex-Judge Alton V, Parker, who served aa
permanent chairman of the Rochester gathering,

had just ended bis brief Bpeecb of n«>ti >:
.\u25a0

when Mr. Chanler stepped forward, and after
the rheers of the dense crowd, which spread

fanlike In front of the portico on which be st 1
had subsided, be .^aid:

Before Ibegin my prepared speech of ac-
ceptance, Imii^c. though Iu< i ii regretfully,
preface my remarks with an explanation '\hich
is made with all charity, but \\ ifh ;:1! •
ness My attention has Just been call) d n
editoria] in n morning paper In New York, :
«-n an Interview published in the afterno in "f
th^ da\ before, purporting to givt- an out
th<- policy of the Democratic party In this state.
Whatever of my speech of acceptance baa
its way into the public prints is due not to the
conception or the Intellect of any man cth^-r
than myself, but presents what Imust regard
a.-; a betrayal of the confidence which a

f a party has always been warranted in
Pissing in the chairman of the state c.>n-.n Ittee

In nj\>-:i!;!ignj\>-:i!;!ig t-> the leaders of the ;arr.- the
trend of my probable utterances upor this
Bion, 1 had supposed the publication of ray riews
upon public questions there expressed would
fi\\:nt their formal announce tnent by me.
Ifavor tbf* strict enforcement of all i3«s,

and if elected Ishall feel it to be not the least
part of my duty to see that ail other
who are subjf-ct to the control of the Governor
shall do their full duty in the new of
all law.

Interview Giving Outline of Pnrtjfs

Policij a Bctrai/a! of Confidence,

Says the Nominee.

PREFACE TO HIS SET NOTI-
FICATION SPEECH.

CHANLER REBUKES
COMERS TO FACE

HAAN'B RtSTAUnANT. PARK ROW BLDG.
Intt (antoua for Its culcine »and ejvica. Musk.—
AU.t.Uolluii'iiuu third y.i£.o.

-sirray had enough of Corridon in the first

ar.<i. fc-f'r.g a chance to r.in Ifthe Giant.-'
**>«£(! :\u25a0\u25a0 h^id down, sent Ritchie to th" box. It
****\u25a0\u25a0 move, for the Giants found Ritchie's

nost eiusivp, and had hard work inmak-•< !b» hits they Rot count.
-AT7T STRONG INTIGHT PLACES

?*t*Tpitcbed great ball ail through the jrarne,

f?*Jke wavered a little now and then, although
•**w almost always abl« to pullhims.'lf out

*1%6 hole; He h»d a har-1 task in the third

£*£ for. battfng first, Knabe doubled sharply

Titus buntfd. but Matty *n**
by :r.aicirg a iin<- play to Devlin and******

Knabe at third base. Then he fanned
i!a*-:-. bet Titu" stol- seconds Dransfleld hit

JJev-in. who toncbed Titus out r.s he stormed
*-°»3 to third base.

Jatty raxted a fine thane in th<- fourth in-"•*•
With two out. N'l-piiham n»rl Bridwel!*;**r<i,Lut Ritchie, who was pitching fine l>a!l.

vt* ll&ttja taste o* bis own medicine and

P?« iiim strike out.**
thf- sarnf* inning the Quaker:-; ti"<l the

l^*t
-

Oi^rr« singled end Hhfan sacrificed.

The tfcrf*-run le-ad didn't scare the Quakers a
t-s ho-wevr. and they ante back with two runs,

ftojriai tittle respect for Mathewson. Grant
*is the first man to face Matty, and drove
t!*first ball pitched to right nvld for a single.

&ab«? foOowed with another cl^an driv, and
C*aat \u25a0R)>o wrr.t to third on the hit. scored as

ttt*? threw Titus out. Mag*-r- scored Knnbe*T-ia tv.i-!,agger, but Branr:i'!i iais<-d a foul

fSceChanj, and Ostorne was an easy victim
:»Herzog.

Tb« Giants went Ir. t'> win th** flrst game at

tie Btart. an<! tn gan wfellalthough they had to

f^ht all the wuy. Tenney, the first man up.

tn-ashe-: out a long drive to left centre .that
\u25a0»a» food for two ba-ses. Herzog sacrificed, ana
2£c?vrn;ick. who has taken nr«--snahan"s place

ia the letting order, sent Tcnney home with a
«nasfc c?v.rithe right foul line for another t\vo-
Usp^r Donlln f.i-:-d to Magee. but' Seymour

«iaaEh<rd a single to ccntrencM that scored Mc-

Oorarfct Derlln walked, but was caught trying
ti rtt-2.] stror.'l has* 1,after Seymour had scored
os hro -niid pitches.

jßr I»rrar>h to
-- -

Tribune.i
Philadelphia, Oct. I.—The Giants beat Phil-

tddx&la in the first pame cf a double-header

v.-c to-day. but lost the second, &**their pre-

ca-irus hold on \u25a0-.• place was almost broken

tv the result. Chicago bent Cincinnati, while

pmsborg and St. Louis did not play, so that the

Cui* are tied with the Pirates to-nljrht. both

tetos being two points behind the Giants.

Mathewscn. sornained the Mighty, pitched the

f-'-igame this afternoon, and, though hit fairly

larf. was saved by Ms own resourcefulness in

baergendea and the ppi^ndid support he got

Jtot; his somewhat crippled \u25a0 am. The score

vas"ito 3- The home team won the second

contest by a score of 6to 2 Coveleski pitched

this srame, and was almost as hard for the

Grants to b£vh a? on Tuesday, when he shot

den out inNew York. On the other hand, the

Quakers fell cz Wlltse in the third inning, and

£rcv<? him from the b-ix. afterward getting three

more rnss oZ MfGinnity. Five of the six runs

t-V Quakers scored came when two were out.

Dr«j.fte the defeat and the prospect that either
Piasbsrg cr Chicago, or both, willtie the Giants

lArioctwr by winning double-headers if New

Tirk v-Jr.s once. .-aw is still confident to-

ri"ht thct his teem will win the —.ant

"W> expect to win every game from now on."
rjj the New York manager, "and if we do

KltierKttsbnrg nor Chi-ago can beat us. And

there if that tie game with Chicago, which we

•a-.-.Ti. still to be decided."
Fiwn the apr-earan^ of the situation here to-

d*M it eepos probable that Ames willface the

Qgafcen to-morrow. He is in splendid condi-
tion. ar.d *.n his last two games has shown per-

fect control. Mathewson is almost certain to

r> to on Saturday, and. with Sunday to rest.

vCJ rrolablr pitch in the first gam? with Bos-

bs> in Sew York on Mor.day.

Brw.ahan t a? still out of the game to-day.

aaa iniy net be able to play aaatfl next weefc.

Doclin'B injured \og gave him great pain also.

aad he had to giv«» way to Barry in the eighth
..,. T oJ the second game, after driving in the

t*v.runs scored by New York with a fine two-

tagger.

XEW YORKERS BEE THE GAME.

T^re «r«re eight thousand fans or more to see

the fa^e?— a good crowd, with the Quaker;, out

of it. so far as the -nant is concerned. New

Tcrk sent a big delegation over to cheer the

GUir.:s. and many fa.ct-3 that arc seen daily In

the stand back of the pre^s box at th- Polo

Grounds were F^en here to-day, and there was
to lark of routing to help McGraw's plucky
tpiters Most cf the rooters who came over for

tie doTibl*--header will stay until Saturday

£*ht, returning to New York only in time to be

en hairj for the sarr.'-s with Boston that will
«3 the season.

CnUisusd va Kb pus*.
-

MOURNED FOR DEAD, MADE FORTUNE.

Returned Klondiker Bestows Money and Gifts

Upon Philadelphia Relatives.
IP.y T«-l«-gr*r>h U> The Tribune.]

philnd'-lpliia.Oct. l
—

Twenty venrs v-"John and

Edward MeAdams. brothers, were fellow students

i tl •• Dublin University. John ':r'-ii of study and
c-"-ne to thi.« country, settling in Philadelphia; Kd-
ward nnts-li'-d his <-our*.-. became a eh il engineer

an* went to th« Kiondlk- to s.-^k his fortune. Five
vr,r« iiater the Philadelphia brother sard ho had
d)-d. an<l A" no further t!«linp«< came from him.

mo.trn.-.i hi* Umr. .
Ti'*- mlsatnn Jirwther, very much ally. ho-

ainacsed a f.-rtms.-. and v.-,i. play came here to find

Jr'hn ne ilast nig!)t alone at oim of '•\u25a0

elusive hotel* and tills morning le«rnc.J John'« ad-
dress from a directory, bunted ban up and four I

him tending I"-"" s" » u>st I'hHadelphia ami «
Th-» reunion made more joyous by the rirh

bethel providing lI.OW for the education of !"
vminr nephew nn.l ni"-c and by showering *xPfn-

lr. . \u25a0 n ••""- relative* "ho In.

Ssrd brother and his family, who also live here:

GREAT BEAR SPRING WATER.

Its nirlt*aaa maU* li. tanno\ia."-~A'i\l.

Engagement Imminent with Desper-

adoes in Virginia.
[ByTcl»graj>!i to Th«« Tribune. ]

Richmond. Va, Oct. I.—Under orders from

Governor Swanson. Commonwealth's Attorney

Edward B Hubard. of Buckingham County,

directed Sheriff Williams late this afternoon to

deputize eighty men, break them into squads of

twenty and proceed at once against the Zim-

merman Thomas outlaw camp.

The excitement at Arvonla to-night Is intense.

Itis believed that flghtintr willsurely foil the
appearance of the officers in the outlaw terri-
tory. The stronghold of the desperadoes Is

isolated, and cannot be reached until late In

the niiht or early in the morning.

\ tplegram from Arvonla late this afternoon

Stated thai all newspaper correspondents had

*be<-n practically ordered to leave the town, on

threat <>f being shot on sight, because of their
actlvlt in giving the public the plans and

I11OV
,.

:. • of the citizens as well as the out-

laws. ->, .

POSSES AFTER OUTLAWS.

. tie registration cays this year ar» iv.ondky,

October 5; Tuesday, October t>; &«turu«,,

October 10, and Monday. October i*. mII v»..«
/itend tc vote must register on one of mo»«

jays, between 7 a. m. ana iv p. v..

Son of Late Senator Accused of
Drunkenness at Boston.

[By Telf^raph to The Tribune.]

Boston. Oct. 1.
—

John Francis Brice. son of the
late Senator Calvin Bric«S of Newport and New
York, with offices at No. 6" Wall street, was ar-
rested here to-night and locked up on a charge

of drunkenness. He put up a desperate fisrht,

and it took three policemen to get him into a
patrol wagon. When searched at the station

more than $100,000 Incash and negotiable notes

payable to himself was found in Mr. Brlce's
pockets.

JOIIX F. BRICE ARRESTED.

\u25a0I am aware of the fact that many voters will
regard these details as an annoyance, and they

willblame us for changing- the election laws.
It is the duty of good citizens to protect the

ballot from fraud, and the changes In the law

were made to ke*»p down the very large amount

of false registration and voting that Tammany

has been carrying- on. Xo matter if it does

take longer to register, the trouble is amply

compensated by the fact that the election willbe

freer from fraud."

In commenting on these new requirements

Mr. Parsons said:

Mr. Parsons then called attention to the
amendments, the requirement being as follows:

Either sign the registry list, or, if ur.able to
write for any, reason, answer the following ques-
tions: i. "What is your tru** name? 2. What
is or was your father's fall name? 3. What is or
was your mother's full name? 4. What is your
occupation? 5. (a) What is the name of your
present employer? (b) If unemployed, what is
the name of your last employer? 6. Where is
or was his place of business? 7. Are you mar-
ried or single? S. Where did you actually reside
immediately prior to taking- up your present
residence; state Boor and character of premises?

On Election Day voters who have signed the
registration list most sign the poll clerks' book
before receiving a ballot, or. if they answered
the questions above quoted when reffistorin;?,
they must answer the same questions again. No
one may prompt a voter, nor can the voter see
his previous answers.

"It is hljrhly important." Bald Mr. Pars-ons.
"that Republicans register the first day. An-
othrr thing- wh'>h Rrpublioans should bf-ar in

mind is that there have been certain amend-

ments to the election law for the purpose of
making It harder for Tammany Hail to get its
us';al number of fraudulent names on th° regis-

tration b<-w-ikF."

President Parsons Defines Voters'
Duty—Registration ore Difficult.

President Parpens of the Republican County
Committee made an earnest appeal yesterday to
Republican^ to register on the first day of
registration. Monday next.

ELECTION LAW CHANGES.


